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Early in the pan demic it was thought that Covid-19 does not a� ect chil dren, but now many ex perts fear
the third wave will a� ect chil dren in large num bers. Mon day’s news of 10,000 chil dren and teenagers
test ing pos i tive for Covid in Ahmed na gar in May has only made par ents more anx ious. State and civic
ad min is tra tions are draw ing up pro to cols for man ag ing a rush of pae di atric pa tients. In Mum bai, for
in stance, many of the �eld or ‘jumbo’ hos pi tals are in the process of set ting up 250-bed child wards.

‘Kids, Adults At Equal Risk’
Pae di a tri cians, how ever, are more wor ried about the “hype” than the ac tual third wave. A se nior gov -
ern ment doc tor said the scare over pae di atric cases ris ing dur ing the third wave is the re sult of ad min -
is tra tors and hos pi tals not “want ing to be caught nap ping”.
A state ment put out by the In dian Academy of Pe di atrics (IAP) last week said it was “highly un likely
that the third wave will pre dom i nantly or ex clu sively a� ect chil dren”. If there is a mas sive in crease in
the over all num ber of Covid-19 pa tients, there is a pos si bil ity that pae di atric cases too would go up ac -
cord ingly.
Dr Tanu Sing hal, a pae di atric in fec tious dis eases spe cial ist from Mum bai, said chil dren are as much at
risk from Covid-19 as adults. She cited the sec ond sero log i cal sur vey of Delhi from August 2020 that
showed 34.7% of chil dren aged 5-17 had been ex posed to SARS-CoV-2. A sur vey by a di ag nos tic com -
pany also found a quar ter of chil dren aged 10-17 in many cities had an ti bod ies to Covid-19. Yet, most
chil dren had been asymp to matic.
Chil dren and teenagers make up around 10% of the pa tients, ac cord ing to the Ma ha rash tra gov ern -
ment’s Covid up date. Of Ma ha rash tra’s 57 lakh cases since March 2020, 5.8 lakh were in the 0-20 age
group. A se nior pae di a tri cian in a gov ern ment hos pi tal said chil dren are mostly tested be cause they are
“high-risk con tacts” of ex ist ing pa tients and not be cause they ex hibit symp toms.
‘Most Chil dren Only Need Home Care’
“The point is 99% of the chil dren re cover from Covid-19 at home,” said Dr Sing hal. In Mum bai’s Kok -
i l aben
TOI, in as so ci a tion with Unicef, has put to gether a panel of ex perts to an swer ques tions about Covid-19
and vac ci na tion. Scan the QR code or visit to ask
Hos pi tal, where she is a full-time spe cial ist, there have been only two un der-18 ad mis sions with
pneu mo nia in the last three months.
Dr Par manand An dankar, chief pae di atric in ten sivist at Thane’s Jupiter Hos pi tal and a mem ber of Ma -
ha rash tra’s pae di atric task force, said, “If 10,000 chil dren in Ahmed na gar su� ered from Covid-19, it is

Sero sur veys show large num ber of chil dren tested pos i tive for the coro n avirus in the
�rst wave also, but most didn’t be come sick
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a state ment about their pos i tive sta tus. The ma jor ity were not crit i cal or in need of hos pi tal i sa tion.”
Real Worry For Kids
Doc tors across the world have treated a small num ber of chil dren and teenagers who de velop a rare in -
�am ma tory con di tion roughly four weeks af ter hav ing Covid-19. In a small num ber of cases, this ‘pae -
di atric in �am ma tory mul ti sys tem syn drome (PIMS)’ can a� ect the heart and turn se ri ous. The point is
to recog nise the red eyes or rash as a pos si bil ity of PIMS and rush for med i cal help.
Dr An dankar be lieves PIMS should be a big ger pub lic health con cern than Covid-19 among chil dren.
“There would be more chil dren with PIMS need ing hos pi tal i sa tion than those with Covid-19,’’ he said.
Af ter the �rst wave in June 2020, when PIMS was not a widely ac cepted the ory, a few chil dren brought
to Mum bai’s hos pi tals with se vere in �am ma tion and vas culi tis (in �amed blood ves sels) lost their
lives. They were Covid-19 neg a tive when ad mit ted but had an ti bod ies in di cat ing prior ex po sure to the
virus. They came in with fever, stom ach ache, vom it ing, rash, swollen feet and lymph nodes – symp -
toms mim ick ing Kawasaki Dis ease in which in �am ma tion is seen in blood ves sels and heart func tion
su� ers dras ti cally.
“When ac tive Covid-19 cases in a city or com mu nity come down, the in ci dence of PIMS rises. Un for tu -
nately, it is not no ti � able and hence not re ported,’’ said Dr An dankar.
As the sec ond wave has de clined in Mum bai and its neigh bour ing cities, doc tors here have started
notic ing an in crease in PIMS cases. There is a child need ing ad mis sion ev ery sec ond day, or a hand ful
with mild PIMS need ing out-pa tient treat ment. In What sapp groups of pae di a tri cians, cases are be ing
re ported from ru ral Ma ha rash tra as well.
PIMS could be missed be cause many mon soon dis eases like dengue also cause fever, rash and red ness
in the eyes. In ru ral ar eas, the se vere cases could be missed be cause there is no equip ment to check for
coro nary in volve ment in chil dren.
bit.ly/3gKqS6h your ques tion
Treat able, But Ex pen sive Care
The good news about Covid and PIMS among chil dren is that they are easy to treat. Chil dren with PIMS
need steroids – at much higher doses than ad min is tered to adults with Covid – or in tra venous im -
munoglob u lins (nat u rally pro duced an ti bod ies that help �ght in fec tions). “Un for tu nately, IV im -
munoglob u lins are ex pen sive as the dose de pends on the child’s weight. In some chil dren, the cost of
one such IV could be over Rs 1 lakh,’’ said a se nior gov ern ment doc tor.


